Parent Teacher Club (PTC) Fundraising Report 2017-2018

Background

The Parent Teacher Club (PTC) is often asked about our fundraising events and how we use the money. We have two major fundraising events each year.

- FUNd Run 23k
- Auction 33k
- Other 9k

Where do your donations go?

- Teacher Training: $650
- Teacher & School Supplies: $18,000
- Technology/Dream Lab: $15,700
- Spanish Instruction (K-6): $11,000
- Intervention: $6,000
- Misc. Needs: $10,500

7+ teachers will attend IB training or STEM Returning to school with new and exciting ways to teach your children.

40+ The number of students who benefit from after school math tutoring each session. Parents and teachers continue to support the funding of this program based on student success over the last 3 years.

1st - 6th Spanish instruction two times a week for 1st thru 6th students and monthly for Kinder. Early introduction to foreign language has been proven to have life long benefits.

Every Teacher Twice a year the PTC funds teacher accounts. Which teachers use to purchase items for your child’s classroom.

Every Student iPads & Chrome Books give all students access to technology in their classrooms and our new Dream Lab. Supporting online research, exciting activities, such as beginner coding.